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* f8 te '"'CNOM Y FURNA CEI
414 tha t gives the Best Resuits and

Saves Fuel

<* U Note the consruction and 14
4fire travel of this combustion '

* chamber and smoke radiator. ,

Perfect j oints, gas and dust-
proof. Heavy gauge, select- *>

* 4>ed steel plate.

¶1~905 "Economy Furnace" L
has sectional fire-pot with :
imnproved shape, anti-clinker 4>

flat ratedouble feed doors é
4'ý

for wood or sof t coal. Pease *
air-blast attachmnent, imn- Z

~ proved smoke radiator with 4>'

direct or indirect draft.

: ¶50,000 "Economy Furnaces" now in use. Why? Be-
cause they save fuel-that 's money, especially in this

4> ¶ COMPLETE LINE ... 4

4> ~"EconomY" Warm-Ajr Furnace;1*
4 '*Economy" Combination Furnace, Rot Water and Warmn Air. 4

* "Economy" Hot Water Bolier.
41 "Florence" Steamn Boliers, and
* "Pease Economay' Steam Heater and Ventilator for public schoois 4

* ~(Pateîited for Amîerica) 4

4

+ INIECND '41

The Kelsey WrmAr erao+
+A fEATING APPAJATUS witl fromn nine te seven- +

+0 feen v-ertical corrugaf cd cast iron flues, or Sections, +
4 formiîg fthc Fire Cylioder and Combustion Cliamber, and +

+ having 65 square feef of heating surface toecdl square +
+ foot of grate surface.+

+ +
+ Warms tliorouglily and f0 flic proper femperature ++ ~great volumes of air, liy passiog if flirougli fli flues te
+ every part of flic building.+

+ Provides licat amnd mosf perfect ventilation for Resi- +
+ dences, Cliorclies and School Buildings.+

+ Accomplishes resoîts whidli lead te further sales at +
+ satsfactory profits for flic dealer.+

+ Send for Book of "Opinions."+

+ 26,000 in Successful Operation.+

WRITE FOR PRICES. We make these Goods.+

+Letter Orders Promptiy Attended to. +

+ ~~ ~ SFcGîo. Co.e131 Bannatyne Ave.+

TH EJAMES SMARTMF.C.w NG +
N.B.--We keep a fuit tne of "Ketey s min stock as weti. if interesied n heating, write us.t

PIANOS
Those who liuy a piano ought te pay as mudli attention te the

record and reputation of a piano as fhe piano itself. They ought fe pay
more attention to its musical qualities than te theeucae.

The Mason & Risch Piano
s a musical instrument before it is an article of furniture, yet if is an
fistrument fIat would bcaufify any room.

No piano lias a heffer record.

The Maison & Risch
Piano (2o. Ltd.I 5(C Main Street, a Winnipeg.

REMOVING THIS WEEK TO OUR NEW PREm-

ISES, COR. PRINCESS ST. & CUMBERLAND AVE.

Kidney
i~IDisorders

}N,%1'1 Are no
(/~UJ~ respecter

of
pe(' fs

People ins every walk of life are troubled.
Have you a Backaclîe ? If yau have it

la the first sign that the kidneys are flot
working properly.

A ueglected Backachme leads to serious
t Jdas.y Trouble.

Check it in Uirne by taking

DOA'S KIDNEY PILLS
' TUE GREAT KIXDNEY SPECIFIC.-
They cure ail kinds of Kidney Troubl«

#rom Backache to Brights Disease.

lUS DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO,
Toronto. Ont.


